Mary Joyce Wynn
October 17, 1941 - April 17, 2020

On Friday, April 17, 2020, Mary “Joyce” Wynn, the loving wife of the late Raymond
Thomas Wynn, mother of two children, passed away at the age of 78.
Born on October 17, 1941, in Washington, D.C., she lived in Maryland for many years
before relocating to Mount Vernon, Virginia in 1989.
Survived by her daughter, Karen Elaine Wall (husband Steve) of Waldorf, Maryland, and
son Brian Thomas Wynn (wife Patricia) of Sparrows Point, Maryland, her memory will also
be celebrated and cherished by her sisters, Carole Cook and Frances Smith (husband
Dennis); sister-in-law, Linda Johnson; grandchildren, Joseph See, Brianna Wall, Kristin
Wall, Rebecca Lahocki, and Mitchell Kuster; and great-grandson, Jaden Lahocki.
In addition to her husband, she was preceded in death by her father, Cornelius Beard
Arehart II, and mother, Mary Loretta (Byrne) Arehart; sister, Doris Arehart Zuidema; and
brother, Cornelius “Neil” Beard Arehart III.
Retired from the U.S. Government, she later worked part-time at St. James Episcopal
Church and First Command. She particularly enjoyed running her antique shop on the
weekends.
She was a devout Catholic and a long-time parishioner of Good Shepherd Catholic
Church in Mount Vernon, where she was also a volunteer.
Mass and Interment will be private.

Cemetery
Ft. Lincoln Cemetery
3401 Bladensburg Road
Brentwood, MD, 20722

Comments

“

Heartfelt condolences to all lucky enough to be in Joyce's inner circle. Such an
amazing lady! Smart and thoughtful, always seeming to remember more about me
then I ever could about her.
She'll be missed by so many.
May peace, positive thoughts, and fond memories come to all who mourn her loss.
Wayne & Lynn Cook.

Wayne Cook - April 29 at 01:20 PM

“

There were 5 of us--Joyce had the dimples in her checks, the beautiful blonde hair,
and the brains to excel in school! I was always proud to be her big sister especially jn
the later years when she remained so positive and thankful despite setbacks she
endured. Love you very much and know you are happy in heaven. Carole

Carole Cook - April 28 at 02:05 PM

“

My sincere condolences to the family of Mrs. Wynn. I first met Mrs. Wynn and Karen
when my mom Mary Smallwood-Room 318A became her “next door neighbor” at
Sage Point. Whenever I saw her she always had a beautiful smile and was always
pleasant to talk to. I pray that God brings peace and comfort during this time of grief.
Sincerely, Mari Smallwood

Mari Smallwood - April 28 at 09:30 AM

“

No matter what I did I knew I would always have support coming from my
grandmother and I can never be more thankful for that. A day will never pass that I
don't miss you or think of you. I was so blessed to call you my mom mom

Brianna Wall - April 28 at 12:39 AM

“

I remember you as a child growing up together, we had a close relationship; we were
close as teens going to dances, having friends together. You were a good wife,
mother, and a special grandmother and great grandmother. Your relationship with
Jesus and Mary, the mother of our Church was always an inspiration to me and
Smitty.
I will love you forever and a day!
Frances (sister)

Frances - April 27 at 06:04 PM

“

Joyce was my neighbor for close to twenty years. She was a pleasure to know. Rest in
Peace Joyce.
STEPHEN M BACHE - April 29 at 12:26 PM

“

My husband and I were privileged to know Mary Joyce Wynn both at St. James Episcopal
Church and at Good Shepherd Catholic Church. We will truly miss her smart, cheerful
personality and her gifts for kindness and friendship. We always admired her knowledge of
the antique business and thoroughly enjoyed visiting her shop in Remington, VA. Rest in
Peace, Mary Joyce. With Sympathy, Alice Outerbridge
Alice Outerbridge - May 06 at 08:50 PM

